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 by love Maegan   

De Bijenkorf 

"Il più grande magazzino di Amsterdam"

De Bijenkorf (l'Alveare) è il più grande magazzino di Amsterdam e si può

comparare con Harrods a Londra e KDW a Berlino. Si trova nel centro

della città e offre una vasta varietà di merce, inclusi vestiti firmati da stilisti

internazionali, cosmetici, mobili, giochi, gioielli, scarpe, cd, libri,

prelibatezze, regali, oggetti da cucina etc. Anche se non si può definire

economico, chiunque venga per fare compere troverà qualcosa da

comprare in questo grande magazzino dal magnifico aspetto. De Bijenkorf

fornisce anche servizi come la tax free, un guardaroba, una macchina

ATM, un parcheggio custodito e diversi ristoranti.

 +31 88 245 4488  www.debijenkorf.nl/amsterdam  Dam 1, Amsterdam

 by Paul Joseph   

The Frozen Fountain 

"Memorable Gifts & More"

Offered at The Frozen Fountain are rare findings to spruce up your home.

The unique decor, fabric and furniture to choose from are quirky, kitsch

and one-of-a-kind collectibles that make for great presents and hostess

gifts. This one is truly a home collector's hidden treasure.

 +31 20 622 9375  www.frozenfountain.nl/  enquiry@frozenfountain.nl  Prinsengracht 645,

Amsterdam

 by Massimo Catarinella   

Pieter Cornelisz Hooftstraat 

"High Class Shopping Street"

Named for a 17th-century historian and playwright, Amsterdam's Pieter

Cornelisz Hooftstraat has since become the center of the city's designer

shopping industry. Historically, the street has always had links to the

upper class residents of Amsterdam-Zuid and the first buildings were

designed by Pierre Cuypers, who is known for designing the Rijksmuseum

and Amsterdam Central Station. Today, P.C. Hooftstraat is a very short

stroll away from the Museumplein and Leidseplein, and draws the wealthy

and fashionable to its selection of stores such as Burberry, Cartier,

Chanel, Dolce & Gabbana, Hugo Boss and Tiffany & Co.

 Pieter Cornelisz Hooftstraat, Amsterdam
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